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Whiter than Bnow. great towns. The immense de lop- Lo

By HERIiBEiRT 0 PAV!1. ifhmit of cotton and other manuketutres ne

TuE soo aBl fallen, snd on the earth Phe caused a complete social revolution. th

iTiE nw iadt ialntle "as prend, Villages grew into towns, and towns fo

C.ieri:g jut ite garnwut of Ntuthe homes into cities. The temptations of urban lie
of thie imlng and ee, life, and the precarious nature of much mi

Whenl oim te % Žutdso t astle their looked of the employment to be found there, ca

A uit e chil, and une o the sons of Bi|tains fostered a spirit of recklessnens and fai
btoved Que of. improvidence which is rarely, if ever, o

found in agricultural communities ; LA
And the Prince looked merrily on the scene, and the result was that a vat popula-

ani ilauched with the little ' hild ;
Bus the child was sad ith the gallant Prince, tion grew up steeped in poverty, misei y§

and httle the maiden suivled, and ignorance. Everybody iu acquain-
Till she sweetly looked to the Prince and ted with what is familisrly termed

said, ( her voice was riodest aui L,! "a rough," and the " rougi " i the
WiVîh ýý Royal Hîghnesa tell me, phaile

if theres al thing hter t e, p, i as, product of a state of society which, in th
its feverish desire to grow rich, heu G

Then the l'rince, lie laugheid right merrily, as neglected to care for the bodies, and in
he looked at the solemn fae minds, and soulu of those by whose it

Of the lovelv child who looked at bi, sud labour its riches have been acquired- sa
liought'for n uittle epace;laorisicehvebn qued

Then kimed the tiny lips that spake, and It in Lord Shaftesbury's great mert G
staid, "I warcely know, that his Christianity bas been of a th

Yet stap again, now sure am I, there's nothing thoroughly practical type. Instead of it
whiter than eow." contenting himself with bewailing the'

Ah ' then the maiden looked at him, ber blue. existence of this perilous state of

eyes moist Mith dew, things, he set himself resolutely to try
Au stly maid, "0 'rince, I thought your and effect a cure, and he bas worked

Rylriighnisu knew ;
But since voi y von do ot knew w, lIt tell chiefly by two instruments, namely, by

Btu %iac t 1no- legislative enactients and by society
The blood of Jesu Christ can sanh you whiter organisation. With regard to the for- r

than the maow!" mer clam of reforms, b bas always n

What a it made the Prince titra paie, and acted on the principle that self-interest an
harsh t ae teor away t is not a sufficient safoguard against c

A vision came before bis eyes of the dresdful tyranny and oppression. Self-interest s
jiidgment day, ought to prevent the carman from d

Where four-and.twenty elders stand, and beating and starving hM hornse, or the
priâe God's tuoty 8on,

And countihenbt, with robes of white, but factory owner from overworking the r
he alone han noue. women and childien in his employ ; s

and so it would, if it were self-interest n
Give praise to God, O all ye hosts ! for the cf a bigh and enlightened quality ; but, t

lispunz lembs wbo knov-
The blod cf Jeans Christ can wuah then unfortunately, with many persons, self-

whiter than the snow. interest is only another terni for the i
" Except ye he Re a little child, ye cannot grossest selishnesu. Lord Shaftesbury r

come to Meo;" clearly perceived, especially in the case r
Ttile child sheuld te. of the young and the feeble, that the

ToiNaro, FeL. 28th, 1883. vlaw muet intervene between the mas-
Tonor,_Feb_28th,1883.ter and the servant. This principle f

led him, in his younger days, as Lord c
T' e Earl of Shafteosbury, .G. .shley, to advocate the abolition of
Nu botter evidence can be afforded boy chimney.sweeping, as it leais him

of the respect which the English peo- in the present session of Parliame -t
ple entertain for the Earl of Shaftee- to endeavour to restrain the empl.y-
bury, whose portrait we give, than the ment of young children by circuses i
fact that the London Spectator, whose and shows in dangerous feate of agility.
religions opinions are fer from agreeing The same principle induced him to
with those of Lord Shaftesbury, and support the Ton Houra' Bill, and be
whose political inclinations have no declined to join Sir Robert Peel's min-
leaning toward a Republic, remarked istry in 1841, because that etatesman
not long as'ce that, if it ever became refused to lend his aid to the meaure.
advisable Io abandon the monarchy But Lord Shafteebury in still more
and set up a republie, Lord Shaftesbury distingnished by the reformas which he
would run any second candidate for han efected through saciety organise-
the preeidency very hard. tions. He saw, for exemple, crowds

Nor bas Lord ëhafteabury won bis of neglected children playing about the
deserved popularity among all classes, streeta. They ought to be et school,
and especially among the workingmen, the moralist would say. But decently
by any species of demagogism, or by dressed children will refuse to sit on
any base appaalu to clam prejudico or the same benches with these shabby,
clas interests. unkempt creatures. What wau Lord

He is in truth a Christian statesman Shafteubury'spractical inferencel Start
in the best uense of that term, and bis Rgged Schools; and after awhile the
wide-spread popularity proves that thing was dqe. To the school honut
riches and honour are vith true wis- employment was added, for these poor
dom now as well as in the days of lads are almost all anxiou to wo k, if
Bolomon, and that godlinen bas ne leu they cea get work ; and, as Lord
to-day, than in the days of the apostles, Shaftesbury observed ltat all the old
the promise of this life as well as the shoe-blacks bad died out, and thbat no
life to come. one had taken their places, ho doter-

Anthony Ashley-Cooper, K.G., is mined to organise a shoe-black brigade,
the seventh Earl of Shaftesbury, and and a very useful body they are.
a baronet. He is Lord-Lieutenant of In brief, wherever there is a worthy
Dorsetshire. He was born April 28, work to be done, a poverty-stricken,
1801, suoceeded bis father in 1851; misérable chais to be raised into coin
was educated et Harrow and Christ fort and Christianity, Lord Shafte-
Church, Oxford, where he took a fi.st- bury's name and aid are sure te be
chas in classin, and vas made D.C.L., given. Nor need we dvell here on the
in 1641. more purely religiouns organisations,

A hundred yer ago England was a such as the Bible Society, the Pastoral
country chielly of rural industries, Aid Society, and the Mociety for the
and, except London, there were few Conversion of the Jews, with whioh

ô
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0) I
rd Shaftepbury il prominently con-
cted ; it is sufficient to observe that d
e shallow reproach which blames men f
r ministeiing to the wante of foteign i
athendon while neglecting home 1
sery, is utterly inapplicable in thuis t
se, for while his hand in stretched as
r as the South ses, his ear is always
en to the complainte of the poor of I
ondon.

Havelock at Lucknow.
BY HEZEKIAU BUTTERWORTH.

WE read of the wonderful things
at were wrought by prayer among
od's ancient people. There is powei
faith now as there was then, though
may not be made manifest by the

me means and in the sanme way.
od's promises remain unchanged, and
ey who rely upon his word still find
firm and unfaihng.

Put thon thy trust in God,
lu dut?,'& îpetI go on;

Fix on hi Word thy steadfast eye,
go shall thy Work le doune."

It was an hour of anxiety and hor-
or in the English residency at Luck-
ow-the sun had gone down ; the
ombre shadows bad gradually hid the
upolas, minares, and palaces; the
tare hung low, like dames, in the
eepening gloom of the Indian night.
ll through the long summer the gar-
ison in the Residency had been be-
ieged by the mutinous Bepoys; sick-
ess had wasted the soldiers; famine
breatened thea, and if the English
rmy that lad been fighting its way
nto the heart of India shaould fail tu
ilieve them in time, the death of every
esident was sure.

There were praying women in the
Reuidency, inothers schooled in the
aith ot Boottish kirk, who, day by
day and hour by hour, through all the
nonths of trial, had looked to God for
help.

Summer had diod out of the sky,
and the burning gold of autumn cast
ts shadowy sheen over the airy palaces,
winged enanas, billowy domes, and
Outed minarets of the central Indian
city. Fever had corne with the autumn,
and the stores in the Residency were
insufficient for a protracted siege.

The Englieh body of relief under
Havelock-a imall body of men as
compared with the enemy-was ap.
proaching from Cawnpore. Under the
feathery palms of the Ganges, over the
hot sands of the Oude, threading long
jungles, in every bush of which seemed
to lurk a murderous foe-it had fougit
its way to the Alum Bagh, a position
overlooking Lucknow, amid whose
sharp minarets and glimmering domes
the Residency was bid.

The garrison was in extreme peril
when the army of relief reached the
Alum Bagh, but a pious company of
men, women, and children continually
prayed to God, and were ustained by
faith of deliverance through prayer.
An officer one day said to one of these,
a pious old Scottish mother, who bd
been schooled in the ancient faith of
the oovenanters:

"Fifty thousand Sepoys are massing
themselves for the defence of Lucknow.
If the army Of Havelck ià driven
bock we shall aIl perish."

"I will say of tire Lord," answered
the woman with sublime faith, " He in
my refuge and fortress, in Him will I
trust." -

Shortly after sh was told that the
iver was increasing in tbe Resideney.

SSureily," she answered, " He salnl
eliver thee front the snare of the
owlor nd fron the winsome pesti-
ence. He shall cuver thee with Hi.
eatbers, and under His wings shalt
hou trust."

Ag it became eviaent that the army
of relief intended to reinforce the
itesidency, the city became more and
moie tuinultuon, and the nîghts wild
nd fearfui. But in these peridous
iours the old Scottish company cheered
he praying company with Godin strong

promises:
"Thou shalt not be afraid of the

terror by night, nor for the arrow that
[ieth by day, nor for the pestilence
that walketh in darknes ; nor for the
destruction that wasteth et noonday."

While prayers were continually made
in the Renidency for deliverance, the
commander of the army of relief was
ns confidently relying for succoes on
the strength of God. He had learned
to pray in boyhood, and bad been ac-
custoned to hold religious meetings
vit his intimate companions in hie
sleeping rooms at school. He con-
secrated his life to God in early main-
hood, while cromsing the ocean to India,
and had lxen brought into sweet com-
munion with heaven, in a warm and
wonderful experience. Before every
battle he cailled tpon God, and returned
thanks to God after victory. "Trust
in God and pray for us," he wrote to
his friende at home, as the army began
to move fron Cawnpore ; " the chances
of war are heavy et this criis-thank
God for my hope in the Saviour," he
wrote as ho penetrated the Kingdom
of Oude. Such was Havelock, the
Christian soldier, as he marched on to
victory, against human probabilities of
success.

What an interesting spectacle-a
praing garrison and a praying general
marching to its relief; and between
them the strong city, defended by the
fineet army and the mont military of
al the Indien races.

Havelock determined to reinforce
the Residency under the cover of the
night. To do this he muet lead the
column of relief through the very
streets of Lucknow, and the march
would be one of fire and death.

His heait was uplifted to God in
prayer, and in this confidence he gave
the order to the troops to advance.
Fromm every house-top the swarming
enemy poured volley ofter volley of
shot upon them, and the palaces, as the
soldiers swept rait them, streamed
fire. Ail the swift way was stained
with blood, and was strewn with the
bodies of the mangled and the dead.

Victory crowned that march of faith.
The red stars died out of the watery
fringes of the morning twilight, and
the rising of the fine Indian sun
revealed the miracle that night's work
had wrought. The praying hero, mafe
within the walls of the Residency,
stood anid the praying company. He
looked upon the accomplishment as the
Providence cf God. He felt that there
was in it mote thon Le himalf would
ever have hpen able to have performed,
and the full exporience of bis heart
fouînd vent in the words of the an-
cient con queror, whose victories were
wrought Ty faith, "Not unto us, O
Li.d, not unto us, but unto Thy name,
give glory ''-Rligious Inilignoer.

TzAczuas 1 Strive to enlisé6 your
scholars in a loyal and loving support
of your pastor.
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